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Morning Worship 

Music from the Rejoice Hymnal 
hymn 206  angels from the realms of glory 
hymn 199  joy to the world 
welcome & prayer 
   joy 
hymn 227  hark! the herald angels sing 
hymn 189  o come, all ye faithful 
   bethlehem morning   
message  bro. michael collier 
 
 there will be no evening service today. 

everyone is invited to the wedding of fred and 
phyllis immediately following this morning’s service. 

 

Missionaries and Ministries 
that we support 
_________________________________ 
 
Vito Aomi - India 
Mike Meredith - Australia 
Steve Messersmith - England 
Chris Taylor - New Life Ministries 
Thailand 
Stewart Scheppers - Dominican Republic 
Steven Barnes - Guam 
Chris Lewis - Prison Ministry 
Doug Rose - Peru 
Eli Dacuyan - Philippines 
Tom Hastings - Germany 
Dennis Thomas - Nicaragua 
Patrick Wolfe - US Military/Germany 
Renewal Ranch 
White County Hope Cottage 

Service Schedule 

 
Sunday  
Bible Study, 9am 
Morning Service, 10am 
Evening Service, 5pm 
 
Wednesday 
Bible Study, 6pm 
____________________________ 
 
Mailing Address: 
2298 Highway 267 South 
Searcy, Ar 72143 
 
Pastor Michael Collier 
Phone: 501.472.9511 
 
Livestream available at  
landmarkbaptistsearcy.org/watch-live  
and on Facebook and YouTube 

december birthdays 
evie – 4th 

kayden – 5th 
laura yarbro – 12th 
robert cox – 15th 
jo steward – 31st  

Thoughts for Christmas Day 

Remember the Miracle of Christmas. The Infinite has become the infant. Mary took 
the Lord in her arms; oh that you may bear him in yours. Ah Christians, ring the bells of 
your hearts, fire the salute of your most joyous songs, ‘Unto us a child is born, and unto 
us a Son is given.’ Dance, O my heart, and ring out peals of gladness! Ye drops of blood 
within my veins, dance every one of you! Oh! all my nerves become harp strings, and 
let gratitude touch you with angelic fingers. 

Remember the Message of Christmas. For this child is not born to you unless you are 
born to this child. The birth of Christ should be the subject of supreme joy. No forms of 
etiquette are required in entering a stable, so, if you desire to come to Christ, you may 
come to him just as you are. Come to him, ye that are weary and heavy-laden! Come to 
him, ye that are broken in spirit, ye who are bowed down in soul! Come to him, publican 
and harlot! Come to him, thief and drunkard! In the manger there he lies, unguarded 
from your touch and unshielded from your gaze. Bow the knee, and kiss the Son of God; 
accept him as your Saviour, for he puts himself into that manger that you may approach 
him. Never mind what the past has been; he can forget and forgive.” 

Remember the Meaning of Christmas. When God stoops down to man it must mean 
that man is to be lifted up to God. Behold, how rich and how abundant are the provisions, 
which God has made for the high festival which he would have his servants keep, not 
now and then, but all the days of their lives! O blessed thought! the Star of Bethlehem 
shall never set. Jesus, the fairest among ten thousand, the most lovely among the 
beautiful, is a joy forever. 

Remember the Mission of Christmas. Come, then; I will try and argue with you, to 
induce you to do so, that I may send you home this Christmas-day, to be missionaries in 
the localities to which you belong, and to be real preachers, though you are not so by 
name. When you are at home on Christmas-day, let no one see your face till God has 
seen it. Be up in the morning, wrestle with God; and if your friends are not converted, 
wrestle with God for them. You must then keep this Christmas by telling to your fellow-
men what God’s own holy Spirit has seen fit to reveal to you. It is not office, it is 
earnestness; it is not position, it is grace which will enable us to glorify God. Tell out 
what God has written within. There is the little cluster round the hearth on Christmas 
night, there is the little congregation in the workshop, there is a little audience 
somewhere to whom you might tell out of Jesus’ love to lost ones. 

Remember the Ministry of Christmas. Express your joy, first, as the angels did, by 
public ministry. Now, old gentleman, you won’t take your son in: he has offended you. 
Fetch him at Christmas. Make peace in your family. If you have room for Christ, then 
from this day forth remember, the world has no room for you. I wish everybody that 
keeps Christmas this year, would keep it as the angels kept it. Set an example to others 
how to behave on that day, and especially since the angels gave glory to God: let us do 
the same.       Charles Spurgeon 

 


